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COST ACCOUNTING
(2013 Admn.)

. ^ Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

SECTION_ A

Answer all questions in one word to maximum ol two sentences. Each question

carries one mark.

Answer the following terms :

" 1 . Costing.

2. Cost control.

3. Cost unit.

4. Marginalcost.

5. Fixed overhead.

6. Operating costing.

7. Direct material cost.

8. Bin card.

9. ldle time.

10. Primary distribution. (10x1=10 Marks)

SECTION - B

Answerany S from l2 of the lollowing not exceeding one paragraph. Each question

carries 2 marks.

1 1. What are the objectives of cost accounting ?

12. Explain the characteristics of a good costing system.

13. Explain the imprest system of stores.

14. What are the advantages of materialcontrol ?

15. Distinguish between direct labour and indirect labour. p.r.o.
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16. What are the features of Taylor's differential piece rate system ?

17. State the advantages of merit rating.

18. Distinguish between allocation and apportionment ol overheads.

19. What is comprehensive machine hour rate ?

20. Distinguish between waste and scrap.

2 l . State the difference between periodic inventory system and perpetJai inventory system.

22. Explain the treatment of overtime premium in cost accounts. (8x2=16 Marks)

SECTION - C
Answerany 6 questions notexceeding 120 words. Each question carries 4 marks.

23. From the following transactionst prepare astores ledger account using LIFO method.
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2015Jan. 1 Opening stock
" 3 Purchased
" 5 lssued
" 7 Purchased
" 8 lssued
" 12 lssued
" 23 Purchased
" 25 lssued

Expected life of the machine
Scrap value at the end of life
Repairs lor the year

' Annual insurance premium for
all the machines
Elec'tricity consumed
Expected working hours forthe year
Area occupied bythe machine
Total area of workshop
Rent of workshop
Lighting charges ol the workshoP

600 units @ Rs. 14 each
300 units @ Rs. 15 each
500 units
900 units @ Rs. 16 each
600 units
200 units
400 units @ Rs. 18 each
500 units

24. Calculate total earnings and earnings per hour of three workers A, B and C under
Halsey scheme.
'Standard time : 20 hours
Time rate : Rs. 20 per hour
Time taken : A = 16 hours, B = 10 hours, C = 8 hours

25. A machine was purchased on 1d Jan. 2015 lor Rs. 5 lakh. The total cost of the
machinery in the tactory including the new machinery was Rs. 80 lakh. The

. following particulars are available :

10 years
Rs. 5,000
Rs. 2,000

Rs. 4,800
25 units per hour @ Be. 1 Per unit
4000
100 sq.ft.
1600 sq.feet
Rs. 1 ,000 per month
Fls. 120 per month

Ohere are 20 light points in the workshop, out ol which 4 points are the machine)

Compute machine hour rate for the new machinery.
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26. Following particulars relate to the manufacturing operations of a company lor the
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year ended 31st Dec. 2015

Work in progress in the beginning
At prime cost
Manufacturing expenses

Work in progress at the end
At prime cost
Manuf acturing expenses

Stock ol raw materials in the beginning

Purchase of raw materials

Direct labour

Manulacturing expenses

Closing stock ol materials

Rs. 52,000
14,@ 66,000

On the basis o, above data, prepare a statement showing the cost of production.

27. Distinguish behveen cost accounting and financial accounting-

28. Explain various methods of costing.

29. Explain VED analysis.

30. How will you treat under/over absorption of overheads in cost accounts ?

31. Give a note on scope of cost accounting. (6x4=24 Marks)

SECTION _ D

Answer any 2 questions not exceeding 4 pages each. Eachquestion canies 15 marks.

32. Hero cycles Ltd. finds lhat in 2015 it costs them Rs. 7,20,060 to manufacture

175 bicycles, which were sold for Rs. 5,400 each. The cost is made up of

Materials Rs. 2,82,000

Direct wages 3,24,000

Factory overhead €,600
Olliceoverhead 65,460

Estimate for the next year :

. Each bicycle will require materials of Bs. 1,500 and labour Rs. 1'800.

. The lactory overhead will bear the same relation to wages as in lhe previous year.

. The otfice overhead percentage on factory cost will be the same as in the past.

Prepare a statement showing the profit per biiycle, it the company reduces the
price ol bicycle by Rs. 100.

45,000
10,000 55,000

2,30,000

4,90,000

1,75,000

84,000

2,05,000
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33. A company has three production departments A, B and C and two service
departrnents - Boilerhouse and Pump room. The boiler house has to depend upon
the pump room lor supply of water and pump-room in its turn is depended on the
boiler house Ior supply of steam tor driving the pump. The expenses incurred by
the production department are A Rs. 6,00,000, B Rs. 5,25,000, C Rs. 3,75,000.
The expenses for boiler hou8e are Rs. 1,75,000 and pump room are Bs. 2,25,000.

The expenses ol the boiler house and pump room are apponioned to the production
departments on the tollowing basis :

ABC
Boiler house

Pump room

20% 4ry/" W"
ry/" 200k M" 2vk

Re-apportion the expenses of the boiler house and pump room to the production
departments using simu[taneous equation method.

34. The following details are extracted from the books of a company for the month ot
Jan.2015. You are required to apportion the overheads to the production
departments and calculate the recovery rate of overheads as a percentage of
direct wages.

Boiler house Pump room
j. 10ol"

Direct wages (Rs.) 70,000 60,000 50,000 10,000 10,000

Direct materials (Rs.) 30,000 25,000 20,000 15,000 10,000

Numberolworkers n

Production depts,
ABC

Service depts.
XY

600 2@ 300
1555

2W

15 15 5 5
Motive power (units)
Light points (Nos.)

800 600
10 15

value ol assets (Rs.) 50,000 30,000 20,000 10,000 10,000

Floor area (sq.ft.) 800 600 600 200

The expenses forthe month were as follows : Rs.

Stores overhead

Motive power

Ughting

Labour welfare

Depreciation

Repairs

Rent and taxes

General overheads

8,000

5,000

800

12,0@

12,000

2,4@

12,000

20,000

Apportion the expenses ol department X in the ratio 4 : 3 : 3 and that ol departmentY
in the ratio of direct wages to production departments.

Explain the advantages of cost accounting to various parties. (2x15=30 Marks)


